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Pellett: Nest Boxes for Woodpeckers

NEST BOXES FOR WOODPE CKERS.*

BY FRANK 0 .

•

PELLETT.

o rni th olo gy,
ge s te d that it would probably be necessary
to devise expensive m a ch i nery to bore out c avities in n at ura l wood in
i m it a t io n of t hose made by woodpeckers themselves., i n orde r to attract
these birds, first led me to attempt to su pp ly their requirements.
An editori al in one of the well known magazines devoted to

several years ago, which

As far

as

s ug

I conld le a rn woodp r•ckers had never been known to oceupy

sueh boxes i n A meriea up to th at time.

I did not

learn

of the successful

boxes in Germany until after my own h a d been occu p i ed and believed
that

I wa s working in an unexplored field.

became a p p a rent that the reason
whic h supp l y no nesting m ateri al h ad not o c cupied boxes was
because of the fact t h at th e con s t ru ct i o n was such that there was nothing
to supply the purpose o f a nest. The fact that woo d pecke rs frequently
make holes in the co rn i c e of bu ildi n gs or gate posts indi cat e s th a t they
would as readi ly occupy them if th ey could be made to serve the pur
pos e . In b oring out c aviti e s in the n atura l wood the birds le ave chips
in the bottom on whi c h to J a y the eggs . During the se ason of 1909 a
pair of re d hea(1e d wood p eckers ap pro pri at ed the home of a pai r of blue
birds in ·an old r ab b it trap p l a ced on a pole. Th e y remained about for
some time and the eagerness with which they took possession led me to
After giving the matter some study it

that birds

\·

'
think that all that would be necessary to meet their requirements would

be the addition o f

som e c hips . Ac cord ingly the fol lowing season several
boxes wer e made of six and eigh t-inch lu mber , varyin g in length from
eighteen to twe nty- fo ur inches and p lac ed in similar positi on si.
The
boxes were c1osed at both ends . a h ol e about the size the birds would
require was m ade rn• ar on e end a n d several inch es of groun d cork placed
in the other.
While the bo·x e·s were not roun d i nsi de , the cavit y w as
deep and c o nd iti on s were a,pprox im ately sueh as th e birds would provide
for thems elv es . A p a ir of flickers i mmediat el y t ook possessio n of one
of these b oxes hut was d islo d ged by a pa ir of sparrow hawks. The little
• see
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hawks do not provide nesting material and th e box fitted their needs
well.

They reared a family of four successfully.

as

The flickers soon

took up their abode in another of t h e boxes near at hand where they
reared their family.

Flickers have occupied these boxes and reared

their families each year since so that there is no lon ger any queortion
that the boxes are readily received and th at the acceptance was not a
mere chance n ot likely to b e repeated .

In addition to the flickers the

sparrow hawks and redheaded woodp eckers alrea dy ment i oned have also
reared their families with equal success, though not so frequently.
Our home is situated in a groYe of native trees where ideal conditions

exist for nestin g places for these birds and thes have not occupied the

boxes for laek of suitabl e n atural n estin g places but because the boxes
supplied their requirements equally well .

..

While the boxes have been

in use other faniilil's have occupied cavities in the trees in the u sual
manner.

Old lumbier has been used in every cas e to· give the natural

appeara nce as much as possihl e .

As y e t I have not tried the experiment

of p ainted houses for these birds, but I doubt very much whether such

boxes would be o ccupied. About sixteen feet from the ground seems . to.
he the most favored height. Boxes a few feet lower hav e not been occu
pied. One box on a cedar pole a.t . the edge of . the grove has fumished
a home for three successive families, while another similar one a �ew
rods from the grove but near an apple tree has never been occupied.
Boxes nail e d well up to the side of
trunk have been readily used.

a

tree, or at the top of a broken tree

The most popular box is one about . six

inches squar:e and two feet deep with six inches of cork in the bottom.
The cavity between the hole and . the cork is a little over �welve inches.
The entrance hole is about four inches below the top of the b ox.
It is app arent th:at woodpeckers ' requirements
not difficult to meet.

as

I

to nesting sites are

The cork or chips to supply the nest is the mom

essential thing and it remains to . be seen whether they will not occupy
almost a.ny kind of box supplying this requirement.
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Th e mo st popular box .

F eed i ng th e youn g.

•
•

Four of a f a m i l y of seve n yo ung

woodpecker's r ea red in this box.
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In terior of box s ho"ring youn g s parro'v ha wks.
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